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Client fi nance 
in an instant
We provide an easy-to-use online solution that off ers 
your clients manageable monthly payments for those 
unforeseen expenses.

Your clients can apply for funding to assist with the cost 
of a funeral service, coffi  ns, headstones, memorials and 
other funeral related expenses.

Finance decisions are made within seconds – helping 
you to support your clients in their time of need.

www.braemarfi nance.co.uk/funeral-client-fi nance
ftadmin@braemarfi nance.co.uk
01563 898 283

For more information:



As the managing director of Braemar Finance, I am proud to work 
for one of the main providers of fi nance for the professions in the 
UK. We are an established, nationwide fi nance company off ering 
a number of fi nance options across various professions in the 
UK and ROI.

I am a strong believer of putting the customer at the heart of what 
we do and our aim is to work with our customers to fi nd the best 
solution to help with the growth and development of their individual 
business. We take pride in developing lasting relationships with our 
clients and our experienced team off er a speedy personal service, 
and provide a high level of satisfaction across all aspects of service 
delivery. I am very pleased to announce that we were recently 
recognised for our work with customers, winning ‘Professions 
funder of the year’ at the prestigious Leasing World Awards.

Our professions specialists are located across the UK and ROI, 
while our highly experienced customer services team in our 
Dundonald head offi  ce is available to deal with any enquiries. 
Our business is underpinned with a senior management team with 
years’ of industry experience and we look forward to helping you 
achieve your business growth and success.

Braemar Finance was founded in 1992 and we quickly grew 
to become one of the premier providers of fi nance for the 
professions in the UK and have, for many years, provided 
bespoke funeral fi nance for both independent funeral directors 
as well as corporate businesses, with assets ranging from 
equipment and vehicles to IT hardware and software.

We’re a specialist lender that off ers tailor-made fi nance 
solutions designed to help with the growth and development 
of individual businesses, working in partnership with our 
customers to alleviate many of the day-to-day issues they 
face.

Aileen Boyle 
Managing Director

Who is Braemar Finance?
We’re a company that is known in the industry for its 
customer service and commitment to long-term relationships 
that specialises in asset fi nance, a fl exible funding solution that 
gives your business access to the equipment, vehicles and IT 
technology it needs to operate without compromising cash 
fl ow. It can be used for both new and second hand assets, or 
as a method of releasing value from those you already own.

Visit www.braemarfi nance.co.uk/funeral
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View from the funeral directors  
– barometer results

Paying down debts is by some distance the main priority for funeral directors, 
with 25% of those polled citing it as their primary focus in the coming 12 
months. This is closely followed by achieving business growth.

Interestingly, staff training and developing services came bottom of the list by 
some distance, with only 11% seeing the areas as priorities.

Business priorities   

2. Achieving growth
1. Paying down debts 

3. Standing still

4. Developing products/services

6. Investing in equipment/assets
5. Investing in staff

What is your main barrier  
to business growth?

17%
Competition

24% 
General economic conditions 

14%
Skills shortage 

The UK’s Funeral sector is, in many ways, in rude health, with strong demand for 
good quality, professional businesses in most locations from investors. Our detailed 
research into the Professions sector outlines funeral director’s views on a range of 
key subjects, from access to finance to their diverse business priorities.

In the current climate it comes as no surprise that 24% of funeral directors cite 
the general economic conditions as their primary barrier to growth, followed by 
competition at 17% and skills shortages at 14%.

Barriers to growth  

Late payments 
Late payments are an under-reported issue that affects businesses across all professions 
in the UK, and it’s no different for the Funeral sector, with 39% admitting to having 
problems with customers who pay after they are due.

New statistics analysed from Xero’s UK small business subscriber base shows that the 
average British small business is owed £24,841 in late payments on any given day, which 
equates to:

n  11 months’ average staff wage
n  37 months of average mortgage payments
n  9 family holidays 
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Are late payments a problem  
for your business?

What is your main 
business priority at 

the moment?

1

2

3

4

5

6

NO

61%

YES
39%



2. A minor challenge
3. Becoming easier

1. A major challenge 4. Never had a problem
5. Don’t know 

Much has been said and written about Brexit and the UK’s decision to exit the European 
Union. Despite the uncertainty about what that means for businesses, a high 86% of 
funeral directors feel it won’t aff ect them one way or the other. The remaining 14% are 
equally split between feeling more and less confi dent.

Brexit 
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Despite nearly three quarters of funeral business owners in the UK fi nding access to fi nance 
a challenge, the majority still intend to press ahead with seeking funding for investment in 
the next 12 months. In fact, one in ten funeral directors are fi nding it easier to access the 
funding they need from lenders, with only 14% never having had a problem.

There is a common perception that there is a strong appetite from funders to lend to the 
businesses in the professions sectors but what our research shows is that there is a far 
more nuanced picture out there, with some businesses still fi nding it a challenge accessing 
the funds they need to invest, despite businesses wanting to do just that.

Access to funding and   
appetite for investment 

Funeral directors in the UK are best described as 
‘cautiously optimistic’ about their prospects for the 
coming 12 months, with 39% ‘confi dent about the 
steady recovery of the economy’ and a further 25% 
feeling that while the worst is behind us, albeit with a 
slow path to recovery ahead.

Looking at forecasts for anticipated business 
performance, a healthy 36% are hoping to expand. A 
strong number of businesses (61%) are expecting to 
tread water with only 3% predicting a scaling down 
of their operations.

Economic outlook  How do you expect your 
business to perform over 

the next 12 months?

0%
3%

Expand Stay the 
same Contract Close down

61%

36%

73% of funeral directors fi nd it a challenge to 
access the funding they need

1

2

3

4

5

86%
of funeral directors feel 
unaff ected about their 
prospects post-Brexit
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Client fi nance – a practical option 
for all Funeral businesses
Taking out fi nance is not only becoming increasingly popular in many 
sectors, but also easier and quicker, and it’s no diff erent for funeral 
directors where your clients may want access to fi nance to pay for 
those unexpected costs.

We provide options that can be incorporated into your business, 
off ering your clients repayment terms at a monthly cost they can aff ord.

How do I apply for client fi nance?
There are 7 easy steps for you to follow to get client fi nance incorporated into your business:

1
Find out about 
client fi nance

Online: 
www.braemarfi nance.co.uk/funeral-client-fi nance

Telephone:
01563 898 283

2

Speak with a specialist
Our team will explain how client

fi nance could work for you

3
Sign-up

Confi rm your application -
Call 01563 898 283 or email 

ftadmin@braemarfi nance.co.uk

4
Information 
gathering

Our team will set up your 
account based on your 

requirements

5
Training

We will arrange training, either 
via screen share or in person

6

Go Live: Promote client 
fi nance within your business

The facility will now be available to 
your clients

Generate multiple 
applications

We provide ongoing support and 
account management – we’re only a 

phone call away!

7

Client fi nance loans are available from £250 to £60,260 and each 
application is considered on its own merit.

Once I have client fi nance, how does the application process work?
The application – which only takes a few minutes - can be completed by your client either in your business or at home at a time 
that suits them, with a decision received within seconds.
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Patient fi nance – a practical option 
for all Veterinary practices
Taking out fi nance to cover the cost of procedures is not only 
becoming increasingly popular in many sectors, but also easier and 
quicker, and it’s no diff erent for Vets where your customers may want 
access to fi nance to pay for medical procedures for their pets. 

Fast Track provides options that can be incorporated into your 
Veterinary practice, off ering your clients repayment terms for 
procedures or treatment plans, at a monthly cost they can aff ord. 

How do I apply for Fast Track?
There are 7 easy steps for you to follow to get Fast Track for your practice:

1
Find out about 

Fast Track
Online: 

www.braemarfi nance.co.uk/fasttrack 
Telephone: 

 01563 898 281 

2

Speak with a specialist
Our Fast Track team will explain 
how patient fi nance could work 

for you

3
Sign-up for Fast Track

Confi rm your application -
Call 01563 898 281 or email 

ftadmin@braemarfi nance.co.uk

4
Information 
gathering

Our Fast Track team will set up 
your account based on your 

requirements

5
Training

We will arrange training, either 
via screen share or in person

6

Go Live: Promote Fast Track 
within your business

Fast Track will now be available to 
your clients

Generate multiple 
applications

We provide ongoing support and 
account management – we’re only a 

phone call away!

7

Fast Track can also be used to supplement expenses incurred where 
there is insuffi  cient insurance cover such as excess charges, limited or 
excluded treatment cover. Loans are available from £250 to £60,260 
and each application is considered on its own merit.

Once I have Fast Track, how does the application process work?
The application – which only takes a few minutes - can be completed by your clients either in your veterinary practice or at home at 
a time that suits them, with a decision received within seconds.
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What are the benefits? 
Client finance removes the risk of non-payment and bad debt because your business receives the full payment at  
the beginning of the term. It also protects any bank facilities as an alternative, tax efficient method of finance,  
while assisting with cash flow.

Further benefits:

	 		Choice of interest free and interest-bearing options

	 		Clients offered manageable monthly payments

	 		Unplanned expense can become affordable

	 		Easy application process

	 		Enhanced service for your clients

Improves business cash flow

Instant decision

Reduced paperwork

Removal of client non-payment

Simple to administer

What are the main features? 

            Multi-channel credit application process

            Application submitted from your business or your clients home

            E-signature – no paperwork

            24/7 access for applications and management information

Online tutorials

Full training offered

Full in-house support

Can I change providers?
This enhanced service is available 

nationwide for the Funeral profession 
and if you are currently with a different 

provider it is easy to change. 

www.braemarfinance.co.uk/funeral-client-finance
ftadmin@braemarfinance.co.uk
01563 898 283

For more information:



Business loans
Our unsecured business and practice loans are available to assist 
when you need to borrow funds to invest in your business. A business 
or practice loan injects cash into your business when you need it and 
can be used for a variety of purposes.

Braemar Finance off ers a wide variety of funding options 
– take a look at what could work for you…

Meet the funeral specialists

Consolidation and refi nancing loans
If you have several existing agreements, credit card balances and 
other regular fi nance repayments, a consolidation loan may be the 
way forward. A consolidation loan would combine your monthly 
payments over a term that suits and free up your cash fl ow. 
A refi nance loan may be required if you wish to release some equity 
from business assets or vehicles.

Personal loans
Personal loans are non-secured and can be used for virtually any 
purpose other than for the purpose of purchasing land or property. 
Our bespoke packages are designed to accommodate your needs, 
allowing you to budget with confi dence as the payments are fi xed 
throughout the term of the agreement.

Tax loans
Our popular tax loan facility is designed to help manage this recurring 
expense. Popular with many professionals, our non-secured tax 
loans permit you to spread the cost of your tax demand into more 
aff ordable monthly payments. Tax demands can be received in various 
formats, dependent on your circumstances. We can fund personal 
tax, corporation, capital gains, crossover tax and inheritance tax; in 
addition, we will consider consolidation of existing agreements.

Payment can be made directly to HMRC or to a bank account of your 
choice allowing you to have your tax bill paid on time, avoiding any 
HMRC late payment penalties.

Hire purchase
Hire Purchase allows outright ownership of the asset and enables you 
to spread the cost over a term that suits you. In addition, the asset 
may potentially be claimed against your taxable profi t, under your 
Annual Investment Allowance, which is a tax benefi t.

Funding options
for your business

Leasing
If you want to maximise the use of your equipment without the 
responsibility of owning it, leasing will give you the freedom and 
fl exibility you need. Leasing is a tax effi  cient method of acquiring the 
assets your business requires. 

England & Wales
Gareth Crookes - North East
M: 07892 758820      
Email: gcrookes@braemarfi nance.co.uk

Ed Dhenin - North West
M: 07525 613056   
Email: edhenin@braemarfi nance.co.uk

Jo Asbury - Central
M: 07785 903998
Email: jasbury@braemarfi nance.co.uk

  
Colin Cornish - East Anglia
T: 01908 373 382    M: 07799 894558      
Email: ccornish@braemarfi nance.co.uk

Steve Forsyth - Wales & South West
T: 01989 764 034    M: 07771 930436   
Email: sforsyth@braemarfi nance.co.uk

Steve Purbrick - South East
T: 01474 532 769    M: 07785 903999      
Email: spurbrick@braemarfi nance.co.uk

Ireland
Joe Biesty
M: 00353 (0) 867 727 552     
Email: jbiesty@braemarfi nance.ie

Scotland and Northern Ireland
Gail Cormack
T: 01899 221 843    M: 07919 598577
Email: gcormack@braemarfi nance.co.uk


